Decision Tree: Payment Solutions for Businesses
CyberSource: With a single connection to CyberSource, enterprise customers can transact web, mobile, call center, and mPOS payments; reduce fraud risk; and keep payment data safe, worldwide. CyberSource helps
manufacturers, services businesses, education, and e-government capture and keep more revenue, reduce cost and complexity, and scale quickly.
Authorize.Net: With Authorize.Net solutions, small businesses can safely transact web, mobile, and mail order/phone order payments. Authorize.Net solutions are supported by over 5,000 developer and shopping
cart partners, and they are a natural choice for merchants – including small business startups, retailers looking to go online, or those simply wishing to upgrade their current payment solution – looking for a payment
gateway and merchant account to accept payments online.

Is your payment infrastructure complex?

“CyberSource has been designed to meet the needs of
large enterprises – those organizations that have the
capability to leverage robust tools with support for
specific configurations to meet the needs of their
vertical industry and business strategy.”

Are you a high-volume, large enterprise, rather
than a small or medium business?

- Andre Machicao, SVP CyberSource & Authorize.Net

Does your business have a dedicated payment
team or a dedicated fraud team?
Do you have payment and fraud KPIs?
Do you track your fraud rates?
Do you require enterprise payment services
integration (i.e., ERP systems, CRM, OMS)?

Depending on the
Payment Service
Provider, that
provider may be
specifically aligned
with either
Authorize.Net or
CyberSource

If YES
If NO

Do you require robust reporting, service fees,
bin lookup, and other custom functionality?
Do you have a requirement to sell in locations
outside of the United States?
Do you have a requirement for order review?
Does payment management have strategic
visibility for the executive management team?

“Authorize.Net has many of the same services available
to enterprise merchants via CyberSource, but is
delivered in a package that is consumable and easy to
manage for small businesses.”
- Andre Machicao, SVP CyberSource & Authorize.Net

Do you currently
have an established
payment services
provider? Can you
provide more
details?

